
The Sixth Petitlolt-
God Makes Us Watchful

TEMPTATIONS ALL
\ROUND US

WE TURN TO GOD'S
WORD

Temptations to sin abound,
Everywhere we turn, we have
opportunity and excuses to give

\.esisting sin is hard, And in
*. lives, sin often wins.

1. Read about sin's victory in
Genesis 3;L-6.

a,1 /ho was tempted?

c. Was the temptation to sin
resisted successfully?

2, Read about sin's defeat in
Mattlrew 4tL-11.

a, Who was temPted?

c, Was the temptation to sin
resisted successfuiiy?

Adam faced Satan and gave in
to temptation, Jesus, the second

Adam, faced Satan and resisted and

won, Adam brought sin and death

b. What was the temPtation? b, What was the ternPtation?

to ali, Christ, the second Adam,
through His obedience and death,
brought lighteousness and life to
all, Jesus showed that, with His
help, we too can overcome temPta-

tion,

TEMPTED BY EVIL
Read the Sixth Petition and its

meaning. As in the Third Petition,
three great enemies who seek to
prerzent God's will from taking
place are identified, These evil
forces-the deviI, the world, and

our sinful nature-try to lure us

away from God, ternpting us to

ignore or abandon God's will and
promises. We ask in this Petition
that God would waich over us and
keep us so that we are ready and
able at all times to say NO w}ren
these enemies confront us.

In your own words, on the next
page, tell what Scripture suggests

for our confrontations with tempta-
tions.

'Eaeryone else is

;heating on tltis
'st. Wlry should I

study? ",

"Oh, great! Now Ibroke it,
I could just throrn it awaY

and pretend to 'not lcnow'
it ut)eflt,",

" Slte won't miss just
one, She'll stillhaue

lots for herself ,"

"I'll find a nray to get

eaen, He really deseraes to

get what's comil.tg to him,"

"Mom ruill be really mad if I
tell her the truth, We'll both

be stress-free if I cltange the

story a little,'(

"What they dan't knout,

won't hurt them-or
md!"

"lf I don't go along
with this,l'll neoer fit
in with this group."
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a, James 4:7
T.E.SJEP..LXS"9P,

Luther states stronglY and

clearly. that God does not teppt tts'

He bases his convictions on Bible

passages sr.rch as jarnes 1:13. But
bod indeed fests us as He tested

His people tirroughout biblical his-

tory, God uses the testing of our

faiih to bring us closer to Him,
Look at the following Passages
and write after each l-row God

tested the person mentioned in the

text,
1, Genesis 22tL-19

3. Matthew 15t21-2

God uses the struggles and Per-
plexities of this life to make us

stronger. (See James 1':2-31 Romans

5:1-5;1 Peter 1:5-7,) What are some

of the ways God "tests" our faith
LUL-IAy 1

b, Romans l-2:2

c. Romans l.3ll-4

2, John 6:1-14

KSEJq"_UJ-

In the Sixth Petition we ask

God: Lend rrs not into tentptation. He

allswers our prayel'when He keePs

ternptation awaY from us com-

pletely, ol when He gives us

strength to resist a temPtation,
Read 1 Corinthians 10:L3. In Yottr
own words write the com{orting
assurance God gives us there,Ii,*,r*.**o***an an*
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The Sixth Ou,rrr#*
d lead us not into ternptation.

Wat does this nteatt?
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Think agarn of the ways God
rnayr test our faith today. What are

ne possible "ways out" or assur-

,,-,C€s H€ might also provide?

Do vor-r remember the armor
and n,eapon described in Eph'
esians 6111.-18? Fil1 i:r the blanks
here as a review.

You stand with the belt of

buckled around your

r.r,aist. You wear the breastpiate o{

---.---.,, Your feet

. fitted with readuress from the

You are

protected from the devil's weapol'ls

(temptatior-rs)by tl-re shield of

hehnet oi

as you wear the

--.. . --..-.....-.., and

the Spirit whrch

rci-nivrEw a,Np
REMEMBER

Mark 14:38r Watch and PraY so

that you will not fall into temPta'
tion.

1 Peter 5r8-9ar Be self'con'
trolled and alert, Your enemY the
devil prowls around like a roaring
lion looking for someone to
devour, Resist him, standing firm
in the faith.

Ephesians 5111: Put on the full
armor of God so that You can take
your stand against the devil's
schemes.

The Sixth Petition and its
expianation,

carrv the sword of
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The Seventh Petition and
Conclusion-Qur Powerful God

tof.?ffito

But deliver us frorn evil'

What does this mean?

We PraY in this Petition'

LIVING WITH EVIL
It's a fact*the world is fu1l of

eviI, Much of this evil is sin (fight-
ing, cheaiing); much of this evil is a
conseqllence of sin (disease, nat-
ural catastrophes), The world
changed from God's perfect PIan at
the time of the first sin (Genesis

3t17-7il,In this world Christians
wiil experience pain and suffering
in addition to times of joy and hap'
piness, even as those who do not
believe in God.

Think about how You would
answer tough questions from Peo-
ple who experience suffering, and
cannot understand how a good
God would allow these hurtful
things to happen,

Sue's little seaen'Yenr-old sis-

ter was recently diagnosed tuitlt
inop erable bone cancer. Sue's

t'riend, Tyrell, openly ruitnesses

his Christinn faith, One daY at

school she confrants him, satcas-

tically, "Tyrell, if God is all
pozuerftl and good, zuhy is tlrcre

so rnuch rotten stuff going on all
the time? Why nre so mcmy Peo'
ple ltungry? Wlty do people get

hurt nnd htn't other peoPle?

Why doesn't God jttst pr.i an

end to eoil? "

1, Read Matthew 1324-30.
How would you answer Sue's

questions?

2, Finally, consider how You
could show God's love for Sue, Sue

needs more than just an answer to
a question. She also needs to exPe-

rience God's love,

- ,J.-#r"#A;t;-
beinthe world but not o/the r

world. What do You think this
means?
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The Conclusion

For Thine tt lll^,1""^*"u

';flilj"l;nT:l'
ever' Arnen'

What dses this ruean?
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ry

LIVING WITHIN GOD'S
r*ts-grEg]I_o.J.

In John L7 Jesus Prayed for His
people who are in this world, but
of His kingdom.
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1. \Alhat protection and blessing

did He praY for His disciPles? See

verses 11,13,15,

2. V\4rat PurPose do His disci
ples have in the world?

5. ln vour own words, what
,.rr.u... did iesus give His Peo-
ple? See Iohn 16:33.

2, God does not alwaYs deliver

us from evil so directly. Sometimes

He uses difficulties and disasters

and turns them to good for us and

others. He gives us faith and

strength to bear the evils, even

though theY are caused bY Satan

and sin.
a, The aPostle Paul was a Per-

son who c"itairtlY had PlentY of

orobiems. Read 2 Corinthians
\t,zs-2a,12;7-10 and brieflY tell of

Paul's troubles'

3. In addition to the disciPles

present in the room at that time' for

*ho* was Jesus PraYing?

4, \Atrat is Jesus' Prayer for the

ultimate care and protection of His

people?

GOD DELIVERS
E-vI! IN !_lFP

US FROM

1, Read Psalm 91' Sometimes

God keePs evil from coming to us'

and sometimes God removes the

evils that have touched our lives'

List examPles from the Bible

where Cod delivered someone'

Include incidents from Your own

iife where God helPed You' b. \{hat was God's rePIY to

Paul's plea for helP? (1219)
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c. God's great power was work-
ing even during Pattl's weakest
moments.'\lVhat great things did
God accornplish through the min'
istry of Paul?

2.Preparc Your own list of
evils that will end when we die'

explain three reasons whY we may
approach God with confidence,

a. First, God can and will take
care of us because He is

6"oD DEtiVirnS. us rnovt
EVIL AT DEATH

The ultimate evil is death'
Death is the result of our sin; and
since we have sinned, we must die,
But God uses even death io achieve
His purposes, Death brings an end
to all our temptations, sins, and
troubles, Through death we enter
the world of perfection that ]ohn
described in the book of Revelation

L. Read John's vision of heaven
in Revelation2].t4 and 22:1-5.
Then write what you imagine or
what you expect heaven to be like,

With God's assurance of a

place in heaven, sorne Christians
may long to leave this world or to
go into seclusion' God, though,
does not see life as something to
escape or to avoid, He saYs we
have a job to do, John 9;4 and
Philippians k79-27 suggest the
urgency of our task" Read these

verses and describe our PurPose on

earth,

None of us knows exactlY what
heaven will be like, but You have
probably described Your idea of a
perfect place, And You can be sure

ihat heaven willbe a place of Per-
fection and joy as we live eternally
with Godl

TN THE MEANTIME

b, Second, we ale confident
God will answer our Prayers
because He has all

.: :%-+*$. r:t- !, r -. "*;

.6-rAet-"P-!:{-*iP 4:!" "i-'{'' e n< .

c. Third, as God answers the
prayers of His peoPle, He deserves
a1l the credit and

*-rr-

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

2 Timothy 4:18:The Lord will
rescue me from every evil attack
and will bring me safely to His
heavenly kingdom, To Him be
glory for ever and ever' Amen,

Psalm 50:15: Call uPon Me in
the day of trouble; I will deliver
you, and you will honor Me,

The Seventh Petition and its
explanation.

The Conclusion to the Lord's

"99I9!gPJlLg-LEl4:AL[1 
PraYer

As the Lord's PlaYer comes to

an end, we wish to Praise God and

show our confidence that He will
indeed answer our PraYer.
| 17r,.*'\ t ," t 2 List and
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